• **Human sciences**
The human sciences database contains approximately 254 academic journals and statistical reports on the following subjects: (comparative literature, theology, history and geography, education, psychology, arts, languages and Library Science)

• **Social sciences**
The social sciences database contains around 303 academic journals and statistical reports on the following subjects: (Media, politics, sociology, military sciences, law).

• **Economic and Business Administration**
The Economic and Business Administration database includes around 390 academic journals and statistical reports on the following subjects: (Public administration, economics, commerce, marketing, finance and banking, accountancy).

• **Engineering & Information Technology**
The Engineering Sciences Database includes around 89 academic journals and statistical reports on the following subjects: (Materials science and metallurgy, telecommunications engineering, electrical engineering, civil Engineering, mechanical Engineering)

• **Natural and Life Sciences**
The Natural and Life Sciences Database includes around 163 academic journals and statistical reports on the following subjects: (Biology, mathematics, Geology, hydrology, ecology, zoology, astronomy, physics, chemistry, botany)

• **Medical sciences**
The medical sciences database includes around 85 academic journals and statistical reports on the following subjects: (Pathology, nutrition and diet, nursing, public health, dentistry, medicine, psychiatry, pharmacology)

• **Periodic Statistical Reports**
These reports provide data and statistical indicators in the economic, financial, educational, social, political, demographic, scientific, technological fields and others.